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AT HEAO OF ALDER FEATURE OF WEEK

Central Location on Well-Pave- d Contracts Let for Numerous
Street for Hous-

ing

--. ' V' .:'', ft'l ill"--' UA lrafTStfsswid? Handsome Dwellings
Automobiles. on East Side.

J. M. Ilaller has Just let the contract
for the building of a modern home, to
coat between 18.000 and 110.000, at the
corner of Schuyler and East Twenty-fir- st

streets. It Is to be a frame
structure, handsomely finished, and will
be an attractive addition to the large

In the progress of the city westward
there I no more pocullar feature than
the centering of the automobile houses

rounl the head of Alder street. This
thoroughfare seems to have been select-
ed bv the (arago men as their very
own and more and more buildings to be
devoted to motoring are going up in number of beautiful new homes com-

pleted In the last few months and nowthis district.
it has Just been announced that the under construction In Irvlngton.

On Halsey, between East Twenty- -southeast corner of Chapman and Alder
Is to be built upon for the btudebaker

Sold by the W. G. McPherspn Company

always give the best satisfaction

BECAUSE

They're the heaviest and most durable.
They're installed by competent work-

men, and the jobs are superintended
by people who KNOW HOW!

first and East Twenty-secon- d streets,
Bros northwest company. A three W. L. Schmltt has Just let the contraot

for the erection of a two-stor- y frame
dwelling to coat 14,600.lii less ' i Ii ii

' Tali (llllll mi"'' - II ri Francis Sapell is building a 13.000

story brick costing J60.000 Will Boon
rise on this corner.

The Btoddard-JDayto- n company, auto-
mobile manufacturers, will soon nave a
frame gaj-ae- a costing $10,000 or over WarehouBO, Oliver Chilled Plow Works, East First and Salmon Streets. dwelling for August Rlckson at East

Fifteenth and Tenlno streets,
On East Seventh street, betweenon the southeast corner or Bev"ii"ii

and Alder. The corner facing BUteentn
of the same block will also be soon Shaver and Falling. Adam Obermlller

has begun the erection of a two-stor- y

frame cottage to cost 12.200.MANY NEW HOIS 4-ST-
ORY BRICKoccupied by an automobile company.

nt.iv fr, th Htudehsker Karaite Architects Kable & Kable have award
will be that of the Central stables ed the contract for the erection of C.

WILL REMODEL

BURNED BLOCK
across Seventeenth from tne moauaru-Davto- n

establishment. This will be a

FOR EAST SIDE BY BURKE ESTATE
B. Simmons new residence. It Is to
be a two-sto- ry structure and
will be built on Hall street, near Four-
teenth. The specifications provide for
a plastered exterior, hardwood floors,
and modern appointments. It will cost
approximately $5,000.

i

The announcement Is made by Martin
Winch, executor of the Reed estate,
which owns the Abingdon building, that
no definite plans have as yet been

Unusually Lar?e Number of
Contracts Let for 3Iod-er- n

Dwellings.

brick building nnd will cost 140,000.
Two of the largest garsges are al-

ready established across Alder from the
Stoddnrd'-Uayto- n site.

It Is largely because of the smootn,
unbroken pavement on Alder street that
the garage managers have picked out
Alder as their own particular street

Alder street ever since It was Im-

proved with a good hard-surfa- pave-
ment has been the banner driving and
motoring street of tiio down-tow- n dis-
trict, and the auto men were quick to
see that a call for a motor car could
be quickly answered from the head of
Alder, the chauffeur shooting down to
his customer in a flash. Hod It not
been for the discerning eye of the gar-
age managers there would probably be,

a considerable area of upper Alder
.irdt vneiint at nresent. but the smooth

Preparations are under way for the
erection of a four-stor- y brick building
at the northeast corner of Third and
Ankeny streets. The property belongs
to the liurke estate and Is one of the
most valuable corners In that portion
of the city. Le.nse3 have already been
made of the two store-room- s, a wine
merchant taking the corner and n
nlckolodion will be put In the InBldo

The Helpmate.
The author's young wife burst In on

him Joyously.
"Oh, MUt. she cried, "I know why

Scribblers Magazine has returned all
your stories."

Milton Wlskar seemed to see light.
"Why 1r it?" he demanded, with hope-

ful eagerness.
"It is because yon hare always In-

closed stamps," said the young woman.
"Haven't you ever read the notice on
the editorial page "which says that no
MSS. are returned unless stamps are
Inclosed.'"

adopted for the rebuilding of the upper
stories of the burned struoture. A lo-

cal architect Is preparing preliminary
sketches which will provide for a com-
plete rearrangement of the entire Inter-
ior of the four UDDer stories, making it

The unusually large number of new
residence contracts were let this week,
much the larger share being for Ima modern, office building.

TheW.G. McPherson
Company

HEATING ENGINEERS

328 Glisan Street Portland, Ore.

ine upper floors will be usedRao J uroirress is being maile in re provements on the east side, although as a rooming: house.
moving the debris resulting from the t h ft went Mn mki mr latl v Rnnth T'nrt Tenants occupying tho present framepavement has opened the way fur higher
recent fire. Large chutes have been arl(ij la thft Brenfl nr a large amount ofnriros Tor hiod'tiv ami lunoiam v.
const metedih. trif hv motorists. jeuuiiiB iiuiu i'"; "ii"-- i aweinng house construction

struc tures on the site have been noti-
fied to vacate preparatory to clearing
t!ie bit nnrl beginning the erection of
the building. The cost of the Improve

stories to the street, through which the S. 1 MlKuII has let the contract forTwo blocks away from the Alder
street garages Is another at
and Burnslde. From this point both ment is estimatea at f.o.ooo.
Hurnslde and Washington, two well
nv.,t afreets, lead down town. Burn

TIE LAZIEST MA IT IN THE WOULD
would not be contented to be kept In the
house and doing nothing by rheumatism.
Neither are you, who are always busy
and active. Then don't neglect the first
twinge of an ache or pain that vou
might think is Just a "crick." Rub well

debris Is being conveyed to wagons.
Within another week, it Is estimated
that the burned portion of the building
will be cleared away, when the work or
reconstruction will begin.

McKay Brothers have taken out a
$4,000 permit for alterations and re-
pairs to the six-sto- ry office building at
the southeast corner of Third and Stark

the erection of a J4.H00 dwelling on Al-
der street between Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets. P.. J. Stewart, con-
tractor.

Contractor H. K. Davis has taken out
a permit for the erection of a two-stor- y

frame cottage to be erected on Dekum
avenue, between East Sixteenth and
East Seventeenth streets, to cost 13.-60- 0.

The improvement is beine made

CONTRACTS LET FOR
FINE RESIDENCES

side, being far less congested a street
than Washington, also Illustrates the
axiom thot a good, smooth pavement
means steady use by autolsts, a fact
that the owners of odd pieces of prop-
erty can well profit by when the growth

with Ballard's Snow I.lnlment and no
matter what the trouble Is. It will dis-
appear at once. Sold by Skldmore Drug
company.

streets, which were made necessary by
the recent fire which partly destroyed
the Abingdon building.of the cltv permits llie opening or an-

other garage.
It is apparent that the automobile

Contracts for the following modern
residences have Just been let: By Mrs.
Ada L. Simpson.- - for a $10,noo house on
Northrup street, between Twenty-firs- t
and Twenty-secon- d streets by A. Oers--

hox now an abiding nlace In every mod
em cltv. Hut the motor car needs first
of all a smooth road or street, and the START WORK ON tel, for a two-stor- y frame on East ASASUN SHADEltwenty-thir- d street, near Hawthorneselections already made ror garage sues
show conclusively that the owner of
property on an street must
see It permanently Improved before he

COFFEE
Buy it in airtight pack-

ages, not exposed to air, and
grind it at home.

Tour grocer returns your money if you
don't like Schilling's Best; we pay him.

avenue, to cost $4,600; bv F. IX Lau-
rence, for a $3,500, two-stor- v frame, on
Pearl street, between Garfield and Mal-lor- y

avenues; by II. H. Flower, on EastSixteenth street, between Brazee and

for Amos Berg.
Stokes & 7,cTler have begun the erec-

tion of a modern frame dwelling for the
Rosenthal sisters on Eoveloy street, be-
tween Twentv-flrs- t and Twenty-secon- d

streets, to cost $4,000.
JU K. Carter has broken ground for the

erection of a residence on Hancock
Street, between East Forty-fift- h and
East Forty-sixt- h streets; building to
cost :3,i;00.

W. A. I'rudhomme Is preparing to
build a doublo flat at Twenty-fourt- n

and Irving streets. Architect Jacob-berg- er

Is preparing tha plans. Thesame architect Is getting up the design
for a double flat to be erected at King
and Davis streets by A. J. Hall. 11a is
also drawing plans for an eight-roo-
bungalow to be erected on PortlandHeights for Homer P. Aneell.

can nope to sen or lease jus sruumi CHURCHlor garage purposes. J Adorns as well u proteota the
beauty from the scorching ud aoMott streets, to cost $3,000. H. T. good paint ornaments your dwellingCamp & Co. have the contracts for the

erection or the above buildings. and prevent the ravages of good
time. Mind you, we said "goodConstruction work on another hand paint" For inferior paint Is m waste
ot money and tha labor and tinssome stone church on the east side the

BRICK TO REPLACE

BURNED BUILDING
Central Baptist at East Salmon and spent In applying it Com to usEast Twentieth streets was Inaugu August t.snge will build a $3,800 dwelrated this week. The new edifice will for the superior kind. BAT 8TA.TE

the kind that lasts for years.ling on Wasco street, between Eastcover a quarter block, will be of stone
and brick and will cost about 150.000
when reudy for occupancy. lOPerlentD iscountitev. J. t. unorniley, tne pastor, says THE BIG PAINT STORE,that the concrete foundation and a part
of the stone work will be completed by
October 1, when cornerstone laying

renionv will take place. Sornethl

iNineteentn and East Twenty-firs- t
streets,

Thomp'son. Clayleld & Frodleeen are
preparing to build a concrete and framecottage at Piedmont to cost $3,200.

Rev. P. J. Beutien has lot the con-
tract for the building of a two-stor-

ten-roo- residence at Tlgardville, froin
plans drawn by Architect Otto Klee-mo- n.

On Ivan street, near East Twenty-thir- d.

E. Boggs has let contract for a
$2,000 cottage.

Janet C. Boires will build n t? nnn

like eight months will be required to
complete the structure, which will be FisfierJhorsen & Co.

FRONT AND MORRISON STS.
one of the finest of the half doren new
houses of worship on the east side. 1

A modern two-stor- y brick building Is
soon to take the pluce of the recently-burne-

frame shack at the southwest
corner of Third and Everett streets.
M I'nlh w lin ow ns the property, has
comrrilpsl'1" i Architect A. C. Kwart to
get up the plans for the proposed struc-
ture, which in to he 50x9. feet and will
cost about $L"'i.non. Tim lower floor Is
to he arranged for stores and the sec-
ond floor will be a looming house.

BUI r7lNEW3mER
HOME AT HOOD EIVET?

BECK BUILDING
dwelling on Blandlna street, between

NEARLY COMPLETED 2 ttvt imams ana Vancouver avenue.
The contract has been let fnt-- T T. t spsvob i rant OBOjm 1

Carman's warehouse, to he ereetpd n t
tne nortnwest corner of Eighteenth andWorkmen are enraged In putting the upsnur streets. Ttie building Is to be
four stories high and will cost flnnrnr.

finishing touches on the six-stor- y Beck
building. The offices are practically all
finished and many of them are occu lmately $25,000.

LUMBER. LUMBER: LUMBER. Shinglxs.
Cord Wood In Car Load Lots

X mm selling' pine, fir and spruce lumber and oadar ghtaglas.
making a specialty of handling dry stocks of lumber. Ifthere Is anything you want In tha lumbar line allow me
to quote you prices. Please address

J. M. MOORE, 402 Wells Pargo Bldjf.

pied. The store rooms on the ground
loor will be completed in-- the next few Lemon Hatha.

The "lemon bath" Is nn tminni.r

GREEN-MARSHA- LL'S

Shingle Stain, 75 per gallon in five-gallo- n cans,
less 10 per cent discount. Our prices are as low
as any paint house in the city, and we give you
10 per cent discount from that on all lines ex-

cept lead and linseed oil.

Wall Papers 25 Per Cent Discount
This sale lasts until August 25. Don't overlook

this opportunity.

Oregon Paint & Varnish Co.
Leading East Side Paint Dealers

Q3 Grand Avenue
Bet. East Washington and East Stark

the latest summer craze one llkelv to

Quackenbush, president of the
company. which controls

valuable property at Piedmont, has Just
completed a fiiio summer residence at
Hood River. The building Is of the
Swiss chalet style of architecture. Is
two stories high with an attic and rests
on a stone foundation. The cost of the
structure was about J5.000.

achieve much nonularlti- - with thnm wVi

days. Among the tenants already In-

stalled are the following: The Concrete
Construction company, R. Ij. Polk & Co.,
the Western Clay company, the Warren
Construction company, B. H. Hogue,
I.itherland & Ahrey, W. O. Rowen and
Beck & Hoecke.

delight In new sensations and have the
leisure to pursue them. Manv virtuesare claimed for It.

Tt Is a valuable aid to beauty." said
Bond street beautv sneetallRt "nnil

the custom has, I hear, been adopted by
royalty.

THE J. McCRAKEN COMPANY
Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen'a Portland Cement; NepM Building, Caattns and
Dental Plaster, Imported Klre Brick, Imported and Domestlo Flra Clay, Halr-Kfber- ed

Hardwall Plaster. Plastering Hair and Fiber, Allunlted Bteel Sttftddlajb
Herringbone Expended Steel Lath. Boston Sheet Metal Lath.
B31-23- 3 FUTB STREET. Phone flaln 170. POBTXAJTD. OlMOX.

yueon Wtlhelmina of Hoi and bor
rowed the Idea from the Duth Indies.
and attributes a great deal of the satln-Uk- e

softness of her .kln to the rennine5W ALLOWED FIVE
BOTTLES OF POISON

and cleansing influence of the lemon
baths in which she has been Indulging,
for some weeks, on the advloe of the
wife of one of her colonial governors.

"Tho proper way to prepare the lemon
bath Is as follows: Five lemons, cut
Into slices, are left to soak In a basin

Repair Work Given Prompt AttentionFounders, Machinist and BftUotgaakaga.
Building and Structural Work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
EM GIN BE RSt PHONES EAST 2898, B-24-

Onto and Works,
awtliome Arenas and East

Third Street.

of water for half an hour. The water
drawn Into the bath must be moderately
hot, but not warm enough to be ener-
vating, and the lemon water Is added to
It slowly, the whole being stirred vlgor-ousl- v

the while, as Is tne mode when
making cocoa. There Is no objection
to a few slices of the lemon peel being
allowed In the mixture''

Pbona Bart 19.
FOBTLjjro, ornaomt.

was gone from his body, and In
another two weeks he reported
himself cured of the kidney
trouble, which had bothered him
for years.

How-- did Electro-Vlpo- r do this?Simply by removing tne cause and
giving nature the power to euro.

Tho rheumatism was caused by
the kidney trouble, and the reason
for the kidnev trouble was a lack
of strength and vitality In those

"As a great Invlgorator the lemon
bath cannot be Improved upon," said a
second specialist, und "manv of my
clients are going to indulge dally during
the probable ht wave. The lemon

Hot and Heavyorgans
The Adamant Company's

Celebrated HARD WALL PLASTERS ara tha bit
"CROWN BRAND" Hair Fibered

WOOD FIBER PLASTER -

FINISHING PLASTER (Unfibaradi
Offloa Worcester Bldg. Pnoae Main 718. Bona A1218.

t rir1 t it'KI.i la vltallfnEl
was all that was neeled. Wltn

ARfirMENTS FIND N'O PLACE IN
Juice thus Introduced Into the warm
soapy bath has a most soothing, refresh-
ing and softening effect

A man came to me for treat-
ment a few weeks ago who had
taken five bottles of poisonous
drugs. He got tho sturf from a
doctor for the cure of chronic
kidney trouble and rheumatism.

Of course, the patient did not
know the nature of the medicine
he had been tiding until 1 ana-
lyzed the cer'nu of one of tha
bottles. The mixture contained
morphine, alcohol and potash In
larpe quantities. He then realized
whv he had become nervous, de-
bilitated and weak; why his
stomach went back on him and
his fond wouldn't digest. He
realized also that if he had con-
tinued the use of these poisons
much longer he would have

a drug slave, Just as thou-
sands of other sufferers have
who went to doctors for relief.

That's the way all drugs work.
Thev will stop a pain by deaden-
ing the nerves, but the pain comes
back In a few hours and you have
to repeat the dose. The trouble
Is ntlll there and will remain
there until the cause Is removed.

Now. tbl man took up my
treatment and began using Electro--

Vigor everv night. In three
weeks' time every pain and ache

rre above recltie is an excellent one raotory, root 14ta S4. Vbana ties.
COMMENTING ON THE EXCEL-1-ENT-

AND VARIETY OF THIS
HARDWARE STOCK. AS A SIGHT

to follow, with Just this addition The
lemon solution, even five lemons to one

WII-- L PROVH.

'jjfpfi

tmsln of water. Is too strong for the face
and neck It would be softening, of
course, but It would be art to render the BEE IT AND LJET IT TALK FORskin jellowlsh If Indulged In freely. REX FLINTKOTE

ROOFINQITSELF TO TOUR DECIDED ADTo obviate this a tumblerful should
be taken out. and to this ndded a fwdrops of rosewater This mixture must

VANTAGE.

AVERY & CO.

that force restored, the life andactivity of the kidneys was re-
newed, enabling them to cleanse
the .blood of all Impurities and
the cause of rheumatism.

When the eau. of disease Is
removed, nature makes a quick
cure

Electro-Vigo- r Is the onlv suc-
cessful device for Infusing elec-
tricity Into the body. Its touch Is
gentle, soothing, without sting or
burn, yet so powerful and In-
vigorating that vou ran feel theImprovement after one applica-
tion. Electro-Vigo- r cures, and I
can prove It to vou.

GET THIS FREE
Cut out this ooupon right now

arid mall It to me for mv free,
100-pag- Illustrated book, which
tells all about my method oftreatment This book expltlns
manv things you should know re-
garding the cause and cure of
disease. Mail the coupon at once.

be kept separate, -- d us-- afterward
to sponge tne face nnd neck. As little
as possible of tile bnth wafer should
touch the neck, and none the face " W. P. FULLER & CO., Pacttlc Coast Agent

'The benefits of the lemon for bever
age purposes hnv4 long been proved It

48 Third St., Bet Pine & AshIs rapidly coming In now as a skin
wash." said a chemist

Offle and Btora Fixture avlll
and raaxxUled.John A. Melton

JST Origin of Soup.
The exiles that took refuge In Ten mmaimrnrrxm ajts imsra Altering and repairing

raetory and Offlae 118 SecondARTIFICIAL STONE
We furnih High-Graf'.- ? Stnrir for all clasrs of work Trimmings
for Brick P.uildincs, Pillars, Pae, Caps, Water-Tablin- g, Building

don t the time of the French revolu-
tion met the poverty and hardness of
their lot with much courage. Thev never
begged, snd It was often difficult to
Induce them to accept the funds sub-
scribed for their assistance

The women 1!d not accept the par

street, near Main.

Pbooaa: Mala lTITj IT Sho--w . and Coasts bSi
tially worn and silled rlntMng nf block. Colored ard .Natural brick. .Modehne Architectural De- -
wealthy and charitably Incline! women.
as most women In their condition wuld 'g"s a Trc,alIy HAVE YOUR ROOf

S. A. HALL, M. D.
1314 con A At Seattle, Wash.

Please send me, p. --paid, vour
free. 100-pag- lllust jUed book,

have been sisd - do. hut manaeej
dress neatly erd tastefully with the WITH OAST0Their neces!t'i ELASTO;cheapest materials aaxpoaalva: adds yaaraan Inventive spirit The rc- -de velore goea oa any ktad af raoc.ords of the London patent office at thei Dyer Molding: Machine Co.

KENTON. COLUMBIA BOULEVARD
Offices 17-1- 8 Lafayette Bldg.

lomim looruu a, kx
N. lid at. Mala 4tttAddress Q

A AAA I

'ft & a a I

beginning of the eighteenth
hear on ererv page s ich rms as nicn-deau- ,

IHjpln. CardoneL, Oit!nuu.
and Courant

How tnrvnlous ther were In utlili-In- g

the tnoet unpromising materials is
shown fc their Indention of a now fa-
mous dish When the botchers
sUmrttrd their ht they wers isrui-forne- d

to threw away the tails with
th refos. The rrect-womw- n bad the
bright iJe of bvylng them. alne they
Fm)d rt tlwwa fer Mit te nothing
and tnakrtrg sow f the. And ttiethey rare t England 4e Twysler
tall wMfh IostI Pr1tlehr new
cocrftlder mm ernt tally national dl?u

rOLLADAY'S ADDITION
The one beat plsea In Pnrtlsnd to boy. Geographical et.ter and neat 4a

alrsbls r ef the etty.

IT TOC BATE ROOF TO COTT?l FIGCRB WITH V C!f

Genasco Roofinr
Carried ta stock for an kttxla af roofa aa4 rarrx Seeing la believing Ket'er ga ana tna many ebofea raaldca

wistrnrtJea and tlvs frnprc eeata going en.

CENTRAL DOOR & LUMBER CO.THE OREGON KGAL ESTATE COMPANY yVM fa ?, 41"mm Txm mxn. lta aad ttaaa trartaroanajra. oiime


